
March 2020 ISSUE 1 Dear Parents and Carers, 

This is my first newsletter written during the school closure period.  

I would like to start by saying thank you to all the staff at Whitehall Infant School who have adapted to 

new ways of working. The school is  temporarily closed and we are providing a joint provision with  

Whitehall Junior School. We will continue in this reduced capacity until the government tells us to. 

To support Government guidance of social distancing, all staff are currently on a rota to work at school 

and from home.   

Parents / carers must keep their children at home, wherever possible, and allow schools to remain open 

only for those children who absolutely need to attend during lockdown. Schools have been asked to  

provide places for children of critical  key workers and those children who may be vulnerable. 

I know this is a difficult time but I am trying to see the positive in each day and I hope you are too. I 

have been working from home as I am self-isolating (please rest assured that I am not showing any  

symptoms of Covid-19) and that means I have been able to enjoy the sunshine of the past week.  

It has been lovely to enjoy some Spring weather and I hope you have been able to spend 

some time outside enjoying it.  

Remember to make the most of having this time off with your family and to keep following 

the Government guidelines on social distancing. 

Stay Safe! 

Thank you to our key 

workers for the work 

you are doing in  

various industries for 

the benefit of us all. 

Easter Holidays 

Our school will remain open for children of key workers during the Easter 

break. I am overwhelmed at the response from staff in volunteering to help 

so that we can do this. However, we will be closed on the Bank  

holidays - Friday 10th April and Monday 13th April. 

Mental Wellbeing 

During this difficult time, it is important that we look after our mental wellbeing. Take some time our 

every day to do something that makes you happy or relaxed such as read a book, take a bath or do some 

exercise in the garden, We all need to remember that this is an unsettling time which none of us have 

faced before. It is ok to feel anxious during this time but if you find you are not coping, please seek help 

- https://www.anxietyuk.org.uk/coronanxiety-support-resources/  are running online support groups  

specifically dealing with anxiety in relation to the Coronavirus pandemic. 

Safeguarding 

We are committed to the safeguarding and wellbeing of all children. If you have any concerns about a 

child or you are finding it hard to cope at home, please contact us - we are here to help!  

Alternatively, you can contact the NSPCC on 0808 800 5000 or Family Lives on 0808 800 2222. 

Do not hesitate to email office@mail.whitehallinf.org if you  

have any concerns or queries 

https://www.anxietyuk.org.uk/coronanxiety-support-resources/


 

 

Many of you will have just finished your first week of home learning. We hope that the packs  

prepared by teachers for your child have proven beneficial so far. It is pleasing to see that some  

children have already read lots of books within Reading Eggs and have accessed the Mathseeds website. 

If you did not get your child’s home learning pack, these can be collected from school between 

8:30am and 3:30pm next week. Please email office@mail.whitehallinf.org with your child’s name, 

class and what day and time you would like to collect the pack.  

Over the coming weeks, teachers will be updating the website with additional activities to support home 

learning. Please keep checking the website - https://www.whitehall-inf.hillingdon.sch.uk/childrens-page-1  

along with Reading Eggs and Mathseeds for updates. 

Remember to pace all learning and screen time. There are lots of ideas that staff have provided that do 

not involve any screen time - these are available on our website and attached to this  

newsletter. 

As mentioned in one of my previous letters, a consistent routine is often beneficial to children. I have 

attached a sample home learning timetable to this newsletter; you might find this helpful. 

Whilst it is important that your child continues with their learning, please do not put pressure on  

yourself. This is a difficult time with many parents working from home so we understand that you may 

not have the time to do a lot of home learning with your child. Be kind to yourself! 

As a minimum, I would like all children to: 

 Read, be read to or listen to an audiobook 

 Write, draw or colour - this is good for their fine motor skills 

 Talk to you to improve their speaking and listening skills 

 Numeracy work such as counting or a maths game 

 Physical exercise - Joe Wicks is doing daily PE workouts for children on his youtube channel 

 Imaginative play 

 Some art or music - this could be painting, drawing, singing 

Try to promote independence in your child by letting them get dressed by themselves and work  

independently. 

Enjoy having more time with your child. Do things such as baking, craft making, playing games,  

building lego. Your child will learn from lots of different activities - reading the list of ingredients while 

baking, counting the pieces of lego needed to make a model, colouring, drawing. You can also teach them 

key values such as kindness and patience. 

Online Safety 

Remember the importance of keeping your child safe online. Try to be in the same room as your child 

when they are online and check the parental controls on all devices.  Visit https://

www.internetmatters.org/ or https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/  for tips to keep your child safe online.  

https://www.gov.scot/news/supporting-parents-and-families/ provides advice for parents on managing 

the impact of Covid-19 on their child’s learning and family life. 

https://www.whitehall-inf.hillingdon.sch.uk/childrens-page-1
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.internetmatters.org/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
https://www.gov.scot/news/supporting-parents-and-families/










Before 
9.00am 

Wake up  Eat breakfast, get dressed, make bed etc. 
(A small healthy snack and water  
available throughout the day will support 
your child’s learning) 

Morning  

activities 

(Short  

playtimes 
throughout 
the day will 
benefit your 
child’s con-
centration). 

Go for a walk or do  
indoor exercising/yoga 

We have provided some activities both on 
the website and in children’s packs 

Learning time  Dependent on your child’s concentration 
level and age. This could be online, using 
activities you have at home or have been 
provided by the school 

Creative time Lego or construction, drawing, singing, 
music, cooking 

Chore time Help parents with chores which are age 
appropriate 

Lunch time 

Afternoon 
Activities 

Chore time Clear away lunch, wipe down surfaces, 
wash hands etc. 

Learning time  Reading 

Using flash cards 

Phonic practice 

Maths games 

Story time Telling/reading stories/ acting them out 

End of home ‘school’ day 


